Mrs. Harrison August 11

Man named Chief Talk, wife Enk Women, her sister kept

her favorite child, Kül-ai-Tsin

it-oo-kaa. Sister went to war and

was killed. Chief Talks about had

had suspicions that she loved him.

while the young man was killed

and news heard his father and

mother took his horse. put all his

property on it, they in mourning.

Sed Base outside of camp.

Old man heard arrow through calf

of each leg. Woman chopped off

fingers. Woman was raped. Arrows

skidded. Woman legs too. When

old people passed Chief Talk's lodge

his young wife held her head down.

He asked, "What is the matter with

these people? He knew. got up

and looked out of the lodge.

Told them leading horse. She saw

something. He said, "That is a

funny way. it from a horse. looks

us through dead of meat on

horse." 

Woman heard this insult and

told him, "I shall return for

tor horse. He don't! I shall"
Mrs. Hanson's last words were, "I kill you if you tell her to go ahead. If she heard him she could catch him.

She went to the old people's lodge and the old people advised her to go back and tell Big Chief not to cut her hair. He said nothing to her.

Big Chief.

Near the old buffalo road at Melick, Chief called and told Big Chief not to cut her hair. He went back and told Big Chief that she was going to the lodge.

Frank E. Butte party of Bill Chas.

Around noon, early in morning, they started for men's camp.

At break of day came upon camp. Women up to take green hides on side hill to stove and saw many horses. She saw all horses being taken away. Men shooting with the camp, jumping on horses and getting away.

They shot at her.
Very Chief Aug 11.
Camp fire 30 feet and lodges stretched out one to the other.
Miles under three - style.
A Child new killed in
morn shot - some were killed.
War party almost against lodges
on upper side the same.
Fish Man in law said
lets go depend lower side.
Fish Man looked out saw
enemy night against it.

Told us buffalo murder
shooting at him.
A man
came out with gun to help
him.

Chief one told camp to help
him. Here.

Upper side a
young chief took charge.

Chief under camp.

Chief told
First Robe, lets have them.

They and 3 young chased.
War
people
headed up and a few
stood.
Fish Man saw 4
and curious and part got
killed. {tanggal}
Aug 11

Young hostile + ran.

Fish Robin & young chief got off horses & C out

Y. C. horse mod.

Let's go & Y. C. horse runs.

Not go. Said lets not go.

Fish Robin & shots & killed Y. C.

From Kill. Y. C. horse run.

Eh. Robin got horse - won't pony

And J. C. head. Women came out & meet Fish Robin.

Y. C. woman to his body &

Head & packed it home. His

Wife rode. Buried him in camp. Ground. His horse

Tied. Within people then

moved against the natives home.

They told Fish Robin he saved

the Camp.